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BRIEFS.

fostoria Mazda electric lamps at

Hodges'
Today the sun rises at 5.48 and

gets at 5.57.
Send us a dollar and we will send you

the Register eight months.

Butter is 30 cents a pound today and
egg.. are 36 cents a dozen.

VE'heat is 51.16 a bushel today in the
local markets. Corn is 55 cents.

Full line of blankets, comforts and

staple dry goods just in at Hodges'.
Friday of this week at 9.20 a. m.

summer will take its departure and
»utumn will ascend the throne of the
seasons.

*.--ct. Wear-ever Aluminum pans on

sale at A. I. Grandstaff's Charles Town,
from September 26 to October 8th, Iter
39 cents only.

I will sell my general household
furniture at public sale Friday afternoon.September 23d, at 2 p. m..Mrs.
Carrie J. Triplett.
County Superintendent of Schools I.

k Konham. of Summit Point, was

thrown from his horse one day last
and had his collarbone broken.

Miss Helen B. Pendleton, who will
close the Little Green Tea House for
the «mter, will sell a lot of household
goods on Saturday. See advertisement.
Yesterday was one of the rainest

davs we have had in a long while.
From morning until night one storm
followed another and at times the rain
fell in torrents.

Secretary C. S. Musser, of the Morgan'sGrove fair, gives the estimated
receipts of the fair this year as $8,ooo.with expenses of $6,500, thus leavinga profit of 51,500.
A mistake was made last week in

giving the name of the prettiest boy
babv at Morgan's Grove fair. It was
Vl'ilbur Ro'and Bond, not Morrow, of
Baker;v>n, who got the silver cup.
Mrs. Charlotte Pendleton Goldsboroughis in charge of the music departmentof Shepherd College until

Pmfcssor White shall be able to fill
the position by a permanent appointment.

J. ButleT Ronemous has moved from
the Hill residence t)n Main street to
the Turner property, opposite the cemetery.E. E. Harwood, who occupied
the Turnpr hnnce hoc hrnkpn nn

housekeeping.
The McBride farm of 235 acres at

Roxhury Station, Washington county,
Md. was sold two years ago for $35,POfl.It was put up at public sale in
Hagcrstown on Tuesday and was bid
up to only $24,205.
Miss Angelica P. Didier, for the

past seventeen years the superintendentof Memorial hospital, in Winchester,has resigned her position in
Tinchester in order to enter a larger
field of hospital work at Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. Emma Miller and daughter

wish to thank their friends for the
many acts of kindness during the bereavementoccasioned by the illness
and death of James T. Miller, and for
the beautiful flowers and the use of
automobiles.

Miss Agnes Walker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Walker, north of town,
was taken to the King's Daughters'
Hospital in Martinsburg on Monday,
where she was operated upon for appendicitis.She is said to be getting
along very well.
Owens' drug store has just gottenin some very attractive new post-cards

of scenes in about Shepherdstown.
Main street, the Rumsey monument,
Lover's Leap and the river, views at
Antietam, etc. They are very pretty
and interesting.

1 Here's a pleasant message from Mrs.
A B. Shepherd, of Pittsburg: "We all
eniov the Register so much that it
Rives me great pleasure to renew our
subscription, and I am taking this occasionto pay for it for the two coming
yeirs. Thank you for sending it alwaysso promptly."
H Pcltz. proprietor of a grocery 6torein Martinshurg which was burned out

on the night of August 28th, was arrestedand held for the grand juryon the charge of arson and attemplto defraud insurance companies. Stateofficials at Charleston are pushing the

C. D Wysong and J. C. Ungeilast week advertised in the Registeithat they had apples for sale. The
Paper was hardly off the press before*'1 of the apples were sold and people*cre clamoring for more. It pays tcadvertise in the Register. Why not dc
more of it?
The Shepherdstown Chapter of the" r> C. held a very interesting meet"tRlast Friday evening at the home ol

and Mrs. Charles Miller neatGrabble. After the business sesstorlfd a literary programme, which wasenjoyed greatly by members andRuests, refreshments were served anda Pleasing social hour was spent.
George T. Hodges, who has had tposition with one of the big steel mills"1 Fittsburg for several years past, hasRiven up his work there, and will movtv,'h his family to Shepherdstownwhere he will go to housekeeping irhe Hodges home corner of Main anc
.'"cess streets. Mr. Hodges will as

,)1e management of the store, oi
h .< nrntner, S. J. Hodges.I valuable real estate of the lateC. M. Tahler in Berkeley ancJefferson counties will be sold at pubfl he sale Saturday of this week In Martinshurg. The property consists othree excellent farms and the residentI "f the deceased at Scrabble. Thes<farms, which are described in anotheiB column of the Register, are very de>irahlc and should bring good prices.

PERSONAL NOTfN

Miss Helen Pend eton will close herli'tle Green Tea House this week andin a few days will leave for Atlanta,Georgia, where she will remain until
next summer. She has accepted an
engagement to do social settlement
and Red Cross work in Atlanta for a
term of eight months.a service in
which she is especially skilled, havinghad much experience both in northern
and southern cities.

Lieutenant and Mrs. H. R. Mytingerhave returned to their home at the
U. S. Naval Training Station, Great
Lakes, Illinois, after spending several
weeks with Mrs. Mytinger's parents,Mr. and Mrs. John M Moore, near
Harper's Ferry. Mrs. Floyd E. Davis
and her baby, Nancy Jane, accom,pan'ed them as far as Dayton. Ohio,
where she now resides.

Miss Elsie Samuel, daughter of Mrs.
ivate samucl, or Baltimore, has gone
to Charlotte, N. C., where she has a
position as music teacher in Queen'sCollege. Miss Samuel, who has rel-;
atives in Shepherdstown, is an accomplishedmusician, having been a
student at the Peabody Institute in
Baltimore for some years past.

Messrs. G. W. Hoffman and C. N.
Whiting have been in Martinsburgthis week, serving on the grand juryof the United States Court. Messrs
Harrison Schley and M. G. Bast were
on the petit Jury. 11

Mrs. Howard Ambrose and Mrs j1James W. Covert, of Engle, this county,
called at the Register office this past
week and renewed their subscriptions.

Mrs. O. I.. Park and her little daughjter Zula. of Fabius, W. Va., spent the
past week with her daughter. Mrs. R.
Hendricks Byers, on Sandy Ridge

Mr. and Mrs. Simons, of WashingIton, have been in Shepherdstown this
week visting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Malone.

Daniel B. Lucas. Jr., has returned to
Emmittsburg, Md., to resume his.
duties at Mt. St. Mary's College.

Miss Agnes Gibson has gone to
Washington and Baltimore for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lydia Wageley and Miss Anna
Wageley have returned from a pleasant
visit to Pittsburg, their former home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wysong spent
the past week with friends and relativesin New Market. Va.

In Pulpit and Pew.
Rev. W. F. Gruver. D. D. fbr seventeenyears the successful and popular

pastor of Martinsburg First United
Brethren Church, becomes the pastor of
the '.Harrisonburg United Brethren
Church for the ensuing year, according
to the appointment of pastors in the
Virginia Conference made public Sundaymorning by the presiding elder.
Dr. A. S. Hammack. Dr. Gruver will
succeed Rev. W. D. Mitchell, who goes
to the Akron. Ohio, First Church. Dr.
Gruver will be succeeded in Martinsburgbv Rev. A. J. Secrist, now at
Churchville, Va.

M. F. Church.Shepherdstown, 9.45
a. m., Sunday school, 11 a. m.. Quarterlylove feast. Sharpsburg, 7.30 p. m.,
love feast and sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. Mt. "Wesley. 10 a. m., Sundayschool: Thursday, 7.30 p. m., song and
prayer service.

There will be service Sunday in the
Presbyterian Church of Shepherds'fownat 11 a. m., and at Kearneysville
at 7.30 p. m. By appointment of
Presbyterv, Rev. Carroll A. Engle, of
Keyser, W. Va.. formerly of Jefferson
county, will preach at both services.

Christ Reformed Church.At 10 a.
m., Sunday school, at 11 a. m., morningworship with sermon, at 6.30 p. m.
young people's meeting, leader, Miss
Ruth Taylor.
M. E. Church South.Preaching Sundayat Bethesda at 9.30 a. m., Uvilla

at 11 a. m.t and Shepherdstown at 7.30
p. m. League service at 6.30 p. m.

There will be services in Elk Branch
Church Sunday at 11 a. m. and in Zion
Presbyteran Church at 3 p. m. Sunday
OWIIVWI Ml SJ |J. 111.

Lutheran.Service Sunday in Shepherdstownat II a. m. Sunday school
at 9.45 a. m.

Trinity Episcopal Church.Sundayschool at 9.45 a. m. Morning prayer
and sermon at 11 a. m.

Episcopal Convocation.
t The 50th semi-annual meeting of

the Eastern Convocation of the Dio\cese of West Virginia began in TrinityEpiscopal Church, Shepherdstown,Tuesday evening. The evening ser[vice was read and the sermon was deliveredby Rev. A. B. Mitchell, of
Charles Town. Wednesday morning: the holy communion was celebrated: by Bishop W. L. Gravatt, the sermon
being preached by Rev. Conrad H.1 Goodwin, of Charles Town. In the
afternoon a business session was

. held and parochial reports were read.

. Wednesday evening an address was
f delivered by Rev. Robert B. Nelson,
of Winchester, on "The Relationship

i of the Church to the Community as a
i Challenge to Laymen." This ThursIday morning the sermon will be by
I Rev. Dudley Boogher, of Martinsburg,gnH a)? «v,;_ . ft-
.. .. . v> viuun inia nuci iiuuu i ne woman'sAuxiliary of the ConvocationJ will hold its meeting. The session will

' conclude tonight, when addresses will5 be delivered by Bishop Gravatt and: Archdeacon Chrisman.
» The ladies of the parish have beenJ serving delicious luncheons each day' in the old college hall, whch have been

greatly enjoyed by the visitors.
Hog Cholera About

; Hog cholera has made its appearance1 northwest of Shepherdstown, having
- manifested itself on the places of
- J. W. Ware, Jr., George Miller andf Walter McDonald, all in the same lo

cality. Farmers of that section are
; having their hogs innoculated against
r the disease, which threatens to be
. serious unless steps are taken to combatit.

_

Somr Rrflftitm of m Vfifnn.
Editor Register.After the lapse of

a few years I am glad to stand once
more upon the banks of the old Potomac,whose rippling waters murmur
a paeon of everlasting praise to deeds
of immortal honor once enacted on her
shores. I am glad to be the guest of
the good people of Shepherdstown and
the grand old county of Jefferson,which to my mind ought never to have
been divorced from its mother State.
The very air and aroma of its people
are so much akin to my own that 1 alwaysfeel as much at home here as
there. I rejoice most of all that I am
a veteran among veterans who made
the best army that ever trod this
earth.

I remember quite well that just
across the river was fought one of the
most sanguinary battles of the Civil
War, and today on its anniversary I
rejoice to stand in the midst of ranks
that never were or will be broken bythe loss of a single soldier true to his
cause and his home. All the clods of'
all the valleys with all the rest breath-
ing daisies of superincumbent burial
cou'd never keep away from his roll
call a single brave heart that stood forhonor on the field of battle. Lee and
Jackson, the Johnstons. Gordon, Stew-I
art and all the rest are just as real as
the splendid soldier who survives to-
day. The choir that raised the rebel
yell has never lost a note, all its music
in highest register goes sounding down
the ages because it is the paeon of
glory.
The Confederate flag was never

folded, was never weary, though the
patriot Ryan told us so. because it al-
ways symboled and will always sym- .

bol immortal liberties whose fitting
'

home is its stars, and will fioat foreveruprn every heaven-kissed breeze. I
I feel at home here because I am the
brother of every man who went to |
glory at the bidding of him who once
led Hood's fighting brigade in the |Wilderness of old Virginia, and you
are my brothers who ever went to the ]
charge of the Army of Northern Virginia;aye, you are my brothers who i
followed the gleam of the best, the
bluest and truest saber that ever flash- i
ed athwart the sky of Mars. The bold
and fearless rider, the fiercest Paladin, .

the gentlest gentleman, the man with
the nerve of the whirlwind.whether
he Icept a dainty slipper from the mud
or held the common weal of a nation
upon the couch of his lance, the smile
of utmost joy on his face whether he
listened to the strains of Swinney's
banjo or charged better than the six
hundred at Balaklava, let it be our own
darling Jeb Stewart.
Now after the lapse of half a cent-

ury the crowning glory of all the past,
to us at least, is the realization that
the Sons of Veterans who wore the
blue and the gray have kept the faith
of the fathers and went across the
seas and over the top in the fields
of France and finally brought the arrogantHun to his knees. God bless
our returned maimed soldiers and the
rest, and keep them fit for a home beyondthe stars.
May the day soon dawn when all nationsand peoples of the earth will

erect an altar and lay not thereon the
trophies of war but the fruits of an .

enduring peace.
An Old Confederate.

anepnerasiown, sept, i/, iazi.

Flind* Brother After Many Yearn. \
While visiting her old home in Frederickcounty, Va., several weeks ago,

Mrs. Luther Bovd. of Shenandoah
Junction, was interviewed by the administratorof her father's estate, who
told her he might as well divide her
brother's share of the money, as he had
been absent thirtv years and had not
been heard from for fifteen years. On
her return home she was impressed
with the fact that he must be living and
wrote several postmasters In the State
of Kansas, where she had last heard
from him. A reply from the postmasterat Chautauqua. Kansas, told her
that her brother. Wm. Sirbaugh, lived
about 80 feet from him and was the
first man in the postoffice every morning.that he had known him since 1895,
that he was a fine fellow and quite
a prominent man in the community.

Would Establish a Factory.
Representatives of a Baltimore firm

were in Shepherdstown Monday night
conferring with the Chamber of Commercein regard to the establishment
here of a branch overall factory. A
proposition was submitted and will
be considered. It is'desired to employ
from 80 to 100 girls and women.a minimumof 60 would be accepted to start
with.and wages would run, it is said,
from $8.00 to $15.00 weekly, depending
upon the skill of the operators. The
chief difficulty in the way of making
the proposition a go is the problem of
securing sufficient emplovfees. An
effort will be made to enroll the desirednumber.

Majesty Bull Calf For Sale.
By Buttercup Oxford Majesty, out

of Glory s Baby, a most promising
growing dairy cow. Calf is full
brother to Oxford Majesty's Josephine,
one of the great prize-winning and
show heifers of the day. Josephine
was grand champion female as a calf
and grand champion again this year
as a yearling at Morgan's Grove fair.
When the judge placed the ribbon he
said she is good enough to go to the
National Dairy Show, tive court of last
resort, and be in the money, and he
said he would like to own a barn full
just like her. We feel that this is a
great compliment, coming from one
whose judgment is valued so highly
by some of the greatest breeders of
Jerseys. We exhibited nine Majestys
and only one as much as two years old
and received two firsts, three seconds,
two thirds and grand champion femaleof the show. Also four calves
I had sold won one |lrst and three
seconds. If you want to win the ribbonsbreed Majestys, the aristocracy
of the Jersey breed.

C. S. BILLMYER,
Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Sept. 23d..2w
For Sale.A fine sow and ten pigs.

Apply to Miss Virginia Cockrell, near
Harper's Ferry.
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i SALE. Inner Tubes Vulcanized.
ale eight acres of land We have installed an electric steammiles east of Uvilla, ad- vulcanizing outfit to repair inner tubes.:rr, known as the Schelt aad will be glad to take care of your1 cistern, house and tubes for you. All repairs guaraalaid,
ORGIA JENKINS. NATIONAL HIGHWAY GARAGE.O. Adamstown, Md.
Buckeystown.
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